The Supreme Court allows certified mail for transparency but Congress overruled them and said no its
not acceptable which means Congress does not represent a Republican Form of Government anymore.
The Public Officials have made it where you have no recourse. If you pay to file in federal court, they
throw your case on a technicality which is Illegal
Indiana Law Journal Volume 61 | Issue 2 Article 5 Spring 1986 Rule 4: Service by Mail May
Cost You More Than a Stamp
https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/Service%20by%20Mail%20Rule%204.pdf?token=AWyfRwSuJcN3NO67GZ4w4waHAi259J20V_PGT2uIwTAIggtjJffyBAef45opaaHIndawgsASMrMPWJft0qHkgzOxK-4l8OlEz7ii_pLXdy9b9WGl0I5j60iTb3PBTrnqIuSuf99ETTqAPhGHDnUSY5h8oXMNPZyQt8yZl37aajA
Republic - Wikipedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Republic
The first ten amendments to the Constitution, ... This understanding of a republic as a distinct form of
government from a liberal democracy is one of the main
REPUBLIC vs. DEMOCRACY - 1215.org
www.1215.org/lawnotes/lawnotes/repvsdem.htm
Republic. That form of government in which the powers of sovereignty are vested in the people and are
... The Constitution guarantees to every state a Republican ...
Republic Government | Republic Form of Government
www.governmentvs.com/en/republic-government/style-5
We provide a list of all Republic Government based on certain factors like the presence or absence of
parliament
Article Four of the United States Constitution - Wikipedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Article_Four_of_the_United_States_Constitution
By ensuring that all states must have the same basic republican philosophy, the Guarantee Clause is one
of several portions of the Constitution which mandates symmetric federalism between the states. The
Constitution does not explain what exactly constitutes a republican form of government. There are,
however, several ...
Guarantee of Republican Form of Government :: Article IV. States...
law.justia.com/constitution/us/article-4/28-republication-form-of-government.html
Madison then suggested language “that the Constitutional authority of the States shall be guaranteed to
them respectively against domestic as well as foreign violence,” whereas Randolph wanted to add to
this the language “and that no State be at liberty to form any other than a Republican Govt.” Wilson
then moved, “as a ...
California Constitutional Law: The Guarantee Clause and ...
www.uclalawreview.org/california-constitutional-law-the-guarantee-clause-and-california’s-republicanform-of-government/

While the Guarantee Clause is directed at securing and preserving a republican form of government,
the California Constitution does not place any substantive limits on the .... This system strongly favors
the status quo, viz., a representative republic with significant direct democracy institutions, over truly
radical changes.

